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SUBSCRIBERS nro earnestly ro
quested to observe- the date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the dale
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
Rave all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

THE ROAD TO KEOKEE.
The roi.d to Keokee is one of

the most beautiful, if not the
most beautiful, in the entire
county, especially along Pigeon
Creek, where it winds among
the trees, rhododendrons, laurel
and other growth. The over,

green hemlocks vary their
green with, the changing scar-

let of the maples, the BOIIlbre
lutes of the poplar and the mul¬
tifarious colors of the other do
OiduoUS trees, so that the whole
picture is one to delight any
painter or, for that matter, atiy
lover of nature in its many
phases. The odors that arise
frotn the woods and from the
drying leaves rival those "f;
any new-mown ha>, wild grape
bloom or locust blossom that
ever pleased the SenBOR and far
excel any of the most skillful
products of our chemists in the
way of artificial fragrance.
There is a beautiful Btretch,

tOO, after the Lee county line
is passed, where the road winds
'inning the smaller tree growth
and over the ridges that Bepa I
ate the small branches hurry¬
ing to the river beyond. It is

very picturesque in this part,
as one can get views of the
Black Mom,tain from points of
vantage here ami there and, at
the present season of the year,
they vie with the colors of the1
rainbow in their gorgeoueness
und prismatic varieta
An appeal has been made to!

Mr. Wetitz, president of the|
Virginia Coal and Iron Com-|
puny, to save a fringe of from
llk> to 600 feet of tree growth on

each side of the road, so as to

preserve its primeval, forest
beauty, and it is hoped that lie
will grant this favor to all of
us who so much love our moun¬
tains, our foliage, our roads and
the pleasure and charm that go
with them.
This road is 7.8 miles in

length from Big Stone Gap to
the l.ee county line and 3.5
miles from there to Keokoe, and
is macadamiied or covered
with small coke us entire die
tance except for a Bpace id a

mile or a mile ami a half from
the bridge over Pigeon Creek
lo the Lee county summit, and
it is planned (hut that will In-
completed by or before Christ
mas.

Billy Wilson, tin- Superin-
tocdent of county roads, is do.
tog a particularly good piece of
work in finishing Up this road,
and it will long remain a testi¬
monial lo his liking for this
kind of work and the faithful-
nesR and ability with which he
applies himself to his task.

Big Stone Gap is a central
trading point for a large sec¬
tion of country both in W isl¬
and Lee Counties, and the no r

chants here are determined to
see to it that they get their
share of the business, and to
attract people here they will
make every Saturday a bar
gam day, and next Saturday
will bo ihc first one. Don't
fail to come.

Lot ail our farmer friends in
this section take a day off and
attend the Bargain Day tales
in the Gap noxt Saturday.

Underselling
Store

Will open its doors for Imsi-
nese to Appalachio within the
next few days, occupying the
double brick building on Main
street, immediately ucross the
street from Appalachio House
Furnishing Coinpnny. This
store expects itself to he kliön ii
iih tho lowest priced store in
this locality.
Look for the great Opening

Sale advertisement which will
appear in next week's issue of
this paper.
UNDERSELLING STORE,

I Mi Fuller, Prop.,
Appalaelna, Ya.

Next Saturday will he Bar¬
gain Day among the merchants
and business men of the Hup
ami you should not fail to come
to town and take advantage <>f
tbo many bargains that will be
|on sule here that day. Set
their large advertisement on
the fourth page of this issue. It
is their intention to make over}
Saturday a bargain day in itig |
Stone (iap.

Esserville
Notes.

Miss Dell Frailey, one of our;
competent teachers, spent th
week end with lo r Sister, Mrs
Craig, at Not ton.

(ion. H; Ksaor and sister, Miss
Esther Esscr, were up from
Norton in their new Hun k auto¬
mobile several times la-t Week
Miss Rebecca Kilgore. win-!

is teaching at tin- Pound this
yonr, is spending a row da}with homefolka here and at-
tending the teachers mooting -t
Norton this week.
Mrs W. I). McNeil ami Ion,

children, of Wise, ami Littli
Misses Mary and Virginia Mc
Neil, (laUghters of Mrs. Jose¬
phine McNeil, spent Fridaylien- with relatives.

Mrs. Vaster Wilt returned to I
her home in Kodu Momlav
after spending several dayhere with hoim-folks, while .Mi
Witt traveled around to thedifferent County Fairs with the
Roda Hand.
Miss Bessie Wells, of Norton,

assisted in her father's store
here last week while he, Mr. L.
C. Wells, was electioneering for
t he office of commissioner of the
revenue.

Mis. Eli/a Barroii and granddaughter, Miss Janet Bailey; of
Big Stone (lap, spent a few tlajin town last week visiting Mis.
Harron's uoico, Mrs. Joe lilieii.
waters.
M iss Cora Wells, who expects

to teach at Crane's Nest when
the new school house is com
pleted there, att< nde,I the
teachers meeting at Noilon last
weeks.

Mr. John A. Essser has putinto operation ten new coke
ovens of the fifty now ovens
that he is having built.

J. A. Qillenwaters, clerk ul
the school board of Oiadovillo
District, attended tin- leaohortj
meeting at Norton one ,ta_\ lastweek.

Golf Notes.
The sixteen members of the

Mountain Oolf Club that qualitied for the Chain].ship Con
test were on the links last
week, aiut many hard matches
were played. Ceo. L. Taylor
won (lie cup of (he second
flight over K L. Parks in the
36 hole contest, four up and
three lo go.

Tin- semi-finals of the tirst
tlighi were also played, in
which 11. K. FOX and ( 'apt .1
1-'. Btlllitt are (In- survivors, w bo.
some lime during the coiningweek, will battle for 30 hobs'
for the cup. This match will
be one of the hardest fought
contests of the season, ami II is;
expected (hat they will have
quite a large number to watch
them.

The county election will soon
be here, w hen a full set ofcoun-
officers will be elected. He
sure lo cast your vote for good
men, as Wise county deserves
and ought to have good men in
office, men capable of tilling the
olllces in tho very best mannet
possible.

Did Not Know He
Had Kidney Trovblc

"ITntll I applied for lifo Insurance"writes Andrew O'Dumicil. IllrmhiK-liam. Ala.. 'I Ohl not know that Ihad kidney trouble, bul four phy¬sicians who examined mo for tho com¬
pany Fnltl I had, nnil each turned r.iedown un hi count of tills Inildlou*troul-le. I.irr I «ras silously dis¬abled nn.l used r..l- v Kidney I'llln.and Used them persistently, until to .-
one f the same physicians says IVinil rlcht and ho will O. K. my nppll-eatloti 1 have caused mnnv of myIii, nds to buy Foley Kidney Pills.''
Overwork*-,! kidneys may b. oomuIntlami-il and seriously diseased while(lie sufferer Ignores the warnings,llnckache, rheumatism! uric neid Intie ldi»id. dlnolored lirlllf, »UfrInts, ?-"t- muscles, pulllness under

eyci any and all Of them- eondltluna,I,-live Instant attention, Koley Kl.l-
lirv I'lllS help Hie kldm-vh to do their
w-olt. Koetlie nnd henl Irritations andhelp Ihr w ,,tn eolsonous wasto mat¬
ter from the system.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stono Uitp.Wn.

YOUNG MAN MEETS
HORRIBLE DEATH.

Henry rule, ,i young man
about '-' i > earn old, was instantlykilled hero yesterday morning,ii 11: tu o'clock by tbo accident¬al discharge of it double barrelshot gun while holding it in hisbuilds. The entire load of onebai re I entered the heck, cuttingtbe jugular vein m two and
completely tearing olf the lower
jaw. A lew pieces nf bis jawbonii and teeth were found scat¬tered bvei i Ii-' rOom.

Cole's parents wore away mi
a \ i-:: ai tin- lime ami the only
>\ ii in ss in the accident wasIt iy liimbliii, a young relative,iylio tajstilied at tin- coroner's
inquest Cole was examining the
gun with llic barrel tinned to
\\ a lls lus lace, and while in this
position ii llred. Neither one
knew n » as loaded-Tuihhlln hut ried to tin' home
of \V; T< .Mahnlfey who was
the tirsl to arrive on the scenelie stated the gun was found
mi ihr fiotil porch ami the bodyhad lullen hack into the room,
hie bad r<d ot ihti gun contained

an mpiv sh.-ll, while the other
was loaded «villi No. ;> shot andLin ii Igget sol eddy in lire.
A coroiiiil's jttrv composedof \V. f; M.hall-.v.' |l. L. Lane,L .1. Horton, 1'. .M. Beusor,Henderson Itetisor, and HenryLiiviMis, was ompunneled by.Mayor W. H. Boso, ami with

ilo- assistance of Dr. \V. (..
Builltef, made a thorough ill-I
vest ig.ii. It was found t he
deceased had met death by the
accidental discharge of a shot
gun in Ins own bauds.
The body was taken to Han¬

cock count} j Tennessee, this
morning Im- Initial, where his
parents «verO visiting.
A gentleman here sent copies

of Ho- Post containing our
articles on High Knob and
summer visitors to a lady in
Lastern Virginia. and she
w rites that the Camp Kire girlH|in her town inn organisation
analogous to the Hoy Scouts)
ai.- already discussing ways
and means for coming out next
duly and camping on High
Kiioh and are very enthusiastic!
on the isubject, she having read
these articles to them. She
adds that she is also thinking
ol sending the two papers to
friends of hers, who make up a

party of live, and who are ul-
«Vays si king a cool, mosquito-
less plae.-, which High Knob
surely is. Thus, little by little,
this idea will grow till we have
a large and interesting influx
of summet' visitors, patront/ers
oi our hotels, renters of houses,
buyers of lots and builders of
vacation homes, patrons of our
merchants and Investor« gen¬
erally. Let everybody do w hat
he can to increase the number.

The I I>. C s of tin- tlap will
give a silv.-r tea at the home of
Miss.JunieSlomp,next Wednes.
day afternoon, from three-
thirty lo six o'clock. There
will he a very enjoyable pro-
grain, during the afternoon
followed by delicious refresh¬
ments.

Every one is cordially invited
to attend

NOTICE!
To the Voters of Wise County:Having he.a- a candidate for the of-
Hce ot i omrnonwealth's Attorney for
Wlse County, t desire to say to the votersof thir county that I invite your thor¬
ough ami careful inquiry into my recordanil qualifications for ibis otliec. «mithat,
if it hi your will. I shall he "isd to serve
the people of Hie county in tills ca|«icity.I have been in tbe tb-id for some
.reeks,endeavoring, so far as I can, to
ICC von all before the election; but
w bethel I am able to ace you or not I as¬
sure yen thai your vole ami Inlluclicc lu
my behalf will be greatly appu-oialed.

Very reapcotfully,
i; Mot ORKLB,

Appalauhla, Va.

Mrs. Sparks, of Bonnoke, isl
visiting her daughter, .Mrs. R.
A. Doliyii».

Mrs. Kpps, of Salem, Va.,
spent last week with Mrs. K I,.
('ri/or.

Mrs. IS, B. Mousei mid daugh¬
ter, Sum, spent Sunday at the
tiap with her sister, Mrs. Otis
Moufcor.
Floyd ('leek Bpont .Sunday at

St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kuller

visited at Coeburn Sunday.
Miss Mary 1,eftwich spent

Saturday and Sundav at (Joe
burn with Miss Daisy Honham.

Miss Brownio McKen/.iu visit¬
ed homefolks at Mondota Sat¬
urday and Sunday.
The teachers of the Appaln-

ohia school attended the CountyTeachers1 Association at. Nor¬
ton Thursday, Friday and Sat¬
urday. They went in a car,
returning to Appnlnchin each
evening.

Asserts She
Was Afraid
Of Shadow.

Miss Underbill Says Tanlac
Has Relieved Her of

Nervousness.
I.oni.-ville, Ky., Oct. I!».-."1

wits Cb nervous 1 actually wa
ufräid of my shadow." Mis
Christin Undorhill, assistan
manager of the soda fountain a
the Merman Straus Company'store this city, told friends re
cent Iy when relating her ex¬
perience with Tanlac, the prom
ier preparation.
"1 had all sorts of hallucina

lions and worried about ill
kinds of trilles," Miss t inier
hill continued. "I knew that
was Hiill'ering from excessivi
nervousness and was in u lerri
bly run down condition. 1 tnei
many medicines without heilig
beuelited. I finally decided to I
try Tanlac.
"To say that 1 was benollted

would he expressing myself in
too mild a manner. 1 was
astonished at the result. After,taking only a few doses 1 notic
ed a marked improvement. My
entire nervous system seemed
to have undergone a wounder
ful change. My sleep became
restful and refreshing and my
appet ite reappeared.
"Konh," she laughingly ad¬

ded. "I ate so ravenously that 1
was afraid my hoard hill would
he raised."

Tanlac. the premier prepara¬
tion, is now on sale in Big Stone
tiap at the Mutual Drug Com¬
pany, and in Norton at the Nor.
ton l »mg (Company,
Do your trailing in Big Stone

(lap and take advantage of the
bargain day sales offered by
the merchants here.

"Cured"
Mr». Jsy McCee. of Steph-

enville, Ten**, «rite»: "For
nine (9) years. I sulferrtt with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headache*, and paint In
my back, etc. It itemed as If
I would die, I tutUred to. At
last, I decided lo try Cardui,
the woman'* tonic, and U
helped mo right away. The
lull treatment nol only helped
mc, but it cured me."

TAKE

Cardui t
U The Woman's Tonic

Cardui helps women in time
ot greatest need, because it
contains ingredient* which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, it you leel discouraged,
blue, out-ol-sorts, unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women,.why not you ?
Try Cardui. E-71

UtJ
Ta!i

Long
Evenings
Will Soon
Be Here

Why not enjoy tlicni
by reading with the best
liolit in the world 5

1 lave your bouse wir¬
ed for electric lights
now; we will gladly
make an estimate with¬
out obligation.'

Powell Valley
1 Light & Power Go. II

1110 STONE GAP AND pAPPALACIIlA, VA.

ANNOUNCEMENT'
'o tho Voters of Riohm.I MagisterialDistrict:

1 take thia method of ahiioniictiig tny-clf as a candidate for the office of Cou-
stable, to be voted fur at the election on
tbe -nd day of November. 1 promise, if
plcoted, to give tlie people a fallhful,
painstaking, nou partisan and upright ad
rutnlstral.ftbulr afTalrs. having (inly
ai my highest aim the welfare of tin- poorpie of tho district. will appreciate the
support of all the voters ot the district
and will do my utmost to make them
an acceptable bfllCCl

Yours rcspeotfullv,
IV A SIIKl'lIKlM)

Kast stone Clap Va,
ANNOUNCEMENT.

hereby aimbunac myself a candidate
for the office of con-table b.r the l.'i.h-
Dtonil Magisterial District at this election
to lie held on November Jim1.it m
paid record proves to you my ability;anil earnestly solicit your Mip|iojlpiomlsing. if elected, to perform Ihn
duties of the Said office Itönoslly and im¬
partially.

Res| oetfull) yours,
k. r cam Kit

NOTICE.
torlal District, oi' SViac County.

1 desire to announce niysell a caiididaie
to be %ot. .! fo. loi said oltiee In the eh 0-
lion to be held November Siidj Ifllti
desire the support of all the |.pic, ant!
pledge them. If elected; to do ail lit inj

my rjtiallrtcatloii hope yon will favor
lite w Ith your votes

I beg to remain yourf truly,
a m lra.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I'., the Voters pi Wise County;

1 take tills method of ahnouno ngmyself a candidate for the ofticl! Ol inn
mutslouer of the Iteiienue for the Rastern
District, to I,,-voted for at the ejection
to be hold on November 2nd (fclbi c
pronu-e to faithfully ami diligentlyperform the duties of the --ail office to

the very best ot my ability, 1 will ap¬preciate the auppbri of everyone^ ami it
elected will do my boat to make a g.Iand faithful otlie.

Yours very ti
K A. SWlXllAIdi,Wae, Viruinla

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To The Voters ,,i w i>e County:I take this method of anuouiii lug no
self a candidate lor the office of Count
Treasurer, to bo voted for at ibe.eleetio
on tbe Sod day t<f next November,
promise, if.ciectcd, give to the peon]
a faithful, painstaking, NON-TAUTI
SAN ami upright administration of tho
srTalrs, having only a- my highest ai
the Weitare of the \'\ IH ll.l ,..ph-I will appreciate the sup|>orl ot all tl
voters, atiil If elected, will do my utiuo
to make them uu acceptable officer

Yours respectfully
s .1. HORN i:

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voter* of the Richmond Mai;islerial District

I hereby announce myaolf .«

for the office ol Conatable for the Hloh.
moud Magisterial Dletrlot et the election
tobe held on Novoniboi 2nd next Ii
elected, I pronilse to perform the duties
of the office faithfully and honeatl) ibd
to the very hi st ofmy ability. I earnest¬
ly sulk-It your support.

Your* very truly,
11 s. OÜA i.i.s,
Raat stone tiap, Va

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myaell a candidate

fur the Office of .iiistm of the Peace of
tin- Richmond Magisterial District at the
election to l>e held on November 2nd,1015 if re-elected I promise t-i performthe duties of the aald office to the rerylient of my abl|ity Soliciting the
|Hirt of every one, regardless of partyeffilatloiil ein

Yours very truly,
M. A. It It ills.

East St.on- Clap, Va.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voter* of Itiehmond District of

Wist- County!
I doire to announce that I am a can¬

didate for Constable of said District to
lie voted for In the November election,
anil 1 promise, if elected to said otlice bythe people, to do all in my power to
make a good ami efficient officer for all
the |ieo|3e. Soliciting your carm-nt sup.
port, i *">.

Yours very truly.
JOHN II. F KitUK N,

Kast Stouo Cap, V'n.

Scheduli in Kflert
Nov. 48, 1011

J.KAVK NORTON.0:15 a. in. |i>i
Lynchburg and Intermediate m
Hod*. Pullman sleeper llluuneld ..

Philadelphia rlä llageretriwu, and
Ptiilman sleopei Rostral e to Rich,
mood aud Norfolk Also couneotloiu
at llluoflold with trains Westbound
Pullman sIoo|ht to ( iiK'iiintti nud
i !olumbus.

LEAVK NORTON ;-'.u p for |...,:.
North, East and West

LEAVE liKISToL.Dally. 0 15 a m
for Kast Kadfnul, Itoauoku, Lyw Ii
burg. Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk, Pullman Parlor Cat in
Richmond, Pullman sloe|M>r Koa.
hpke to New York via HageratoM n
aud llarriaburg.

5;00 p. in foi Norfolk and Intermediate
|H)int», 1'iitlman plcepora lb Norfolk

1:1)3 p. in. and 7:55 p. lu (limited Solid
trains with pbllttiausfooiionito VI ear
iugton. Ilaltlmore, Philadelphia und
Now Vorn via Lyiicliburg. Docs not
make local stuns

12:15 p. 111. daily for all |»>mt» belweci
Itristol and Lyuchburg, Connects at
Walton at 5:40 p. in. with the til
Louis Kxpress for all points weist an
northwest,

If yofl are thinking of taking a lii|
VOI H int quotations, iliiapcst fare, je,
liable and correct InforhiallÖn, as ti
routes, train schedules, the must o'unforl
able and quickest way. Write and tin,
iufoniiatlou is yours for ihe asking, wltl,
one of on CMUijilcle Map bolder*.

Ml SM MH IIS, Ii. I'. A
W. It Ill-All.!..

Patsi Traf SlgiIloauoke '.' i

V. I S W7 Railway
In Etlecl February 15th, 1914

LEAVES lib; STONK (JA i'

turnieillaut point- 1'itlltnari slccpci

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mitling Engineers.

Stuno dap. Va. Harlan,Kv

Oqkb Planta. Land. Hallroad and Miim
tinginccriug, Electric. (Hue Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats OiRoauos or tho

Eye, Lar, Nose and Throat.
BHISTOL. TENN.

vVili bo in Anpianchla Third
Friday in Each Month.

ro«rli-£ 1

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.

Work \Vo make a Hpciililty of (tutting
,m rubber tires All work given promp
and ran liil attention,

BIß Slono Cap, Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM1THING
Uir Stono Gap. Va

VYagub and l»uc;gy wmk A Sp^oialtj1 have an llp-to-duto Machine foi piittluii
im Itubbcr Tires All work given prohipistleiitlon.

0. R. QJJILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACHIA. VA.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

rreaU diseases id the Eye, l:ar. NtiS<i
and rjirpal.

Will bo tu Appalaoiita I'lKST l:11 v ">
in each mouth until ;l I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

Dr. <*. G. Honeyciitl
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Olllee in \\ Ulla Building over Mutual

I.'rug Storo.
Will be Iii ClliichpoiI every Saturday

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr
Phyaiclatl and Surgeon

OFKIOB OverMutual ÖrügÖtore
Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST.

BIG STONE GAP. - VA.
OIHce in Polly Building.

OQisa Hours.8 to l.> a ni.j l to r. p. rr.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap. Va.

OffloO ill Hamiden Brother* Store
Residence Phone 11. Office Phone 3b


